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RESOLUTION
WHEREAS, pursuant to MontgomeryCounty Code Division S9-D-3,the
Montgomery
county PlanningBoard("PlanningBoard")is vestedwith the authorityto
reviewsiteplanapplications;
and
WHEREAS,on April 13, 2005, FaithArts AcademyInc. (',Applicant',),
filed an
application
for approvalof a site planfor one lot for a privateeducational
instjtutional
use (modularunit classroom)associatedwith a religiousorganization,
("site plan"or
"Plan")on 0.561 acres of R-90 zoned land, locatedon LayhillRoad west of the
intersectionwith MiddlevaleLane within the Aspen Hill Masterplan ("propertv"or
''SubjectProperty");
and
WHEREAS,Applicant's
Site Plan application
was designatedSite plan No.
820050330,
Strathmore
at Bel Pre,Lot44 (the"Application");
and
WHEREAS,PlanningBoardstaff("staff')issueda memorandum
to the planning
Board,datedNovember24, 2008, settingforthits analysisof, and recommendation
for
approvalof the Application
subjectto certainconditions
("StaffReport");
and
wHEREAS,followingreviewand analysisof the Application
by staff andthe staff
of other governmental
agencies,on December4, 2008,the planningBoardheld a
publichearingon theApplication
(the'lHearing");
and
WHEREAS,on December4, 2008 the planningBoard voted to approvethe
Application
subjectto conditions
on the motionof commissioner
Alfandre;secondedby
CommissionerCryor;with a vote of 5-0, Commissioners
Alfandre,Cryor, Hanson,
Presleyand Robinsonvotingin favor;and
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WHEREAS,on July9, 2009,the PlanningBoardgranteda reconsideration
of the
adoptedSite Plan ResolutiondatedApril 24, 2OOgto determinewhetherspecialSite
Planconsiderations
are requiredfor the Propertyand to makesurethat the site plan
ensuresadequateprotection
of the adiacentpark;and
WHEBEAS,PlanningBoardstaff("Staff,,)
issueda supplemental
memorandum
to the PlanningBoard, dated July 17, 2009, setting forth its analysisof, and
recommendation
for approvalof the Applicationand issues associatedwith the
reconsideration
request,and incorporating
the analysisfrom the November24, 20og
staffreport,subjectto certainconditions
("StaffReport',);
and
WHEREAS,followingadditionalreviewand analysisof the Application
by staff
on July30, 2009,the PlanningBoardhelda secondpublichearingon the Application
to
addressthe reasonsfor reconsideration
(the" Reconsideration
Hearing");
and
WHEREAS,at the Reconsideration
Hearing,Staff confirmedthat it properly
reviewedthe slte Planin accordance
withchapter59 of the Montgomery
countycode,
theZoningOrdinance,
as required
by HouseBill399;ano
WHEREAS,
at the Reconsideration
Hearing,the planningBoardheardtestimony
from Mr. RichardKauffunger,
who filed the application
for reconsideration,
as well as
otherindividuals
and receivedevidenceregardingthe use proposedfor the lot,off-site
parkingin the adjacentsurfaceparkinglot for the MatthewHensonTrail,size of the
classroomsproposedand clearingproposedthrough park propertyfor a sewer
connection;
and
WHEREAS,staff confirmedthatthe parksDepartment
is constructing
a sign,as
discussedin the previoushearing,to notifyparkpatronsthatparkingfor the trailheadis
providedin the spacesallocatedand notifypatronsof the privateeducational
use that
parkingin the trailheadparkinglot is intendedfor parkpatrons;and
WHEREAS,on July 30, 2009 the planningBoard approvedthe Apptication
subject to conditionson the motion of commissionerAlfandre; secondedby
commissioner
cryor; with a voteof [4-0],commissioners
Alfandre,cryor, Hansen,and
presleyabsent
Wells-Harley
votingin favor;and Commissioner
Now, THEREFORE,
BE lr RESOLVED
that,pursuantto the relevantprovisions
of!/oltgomery county code chapter s9, the Montgomerycounty planningBoard
APPROVESSite Plan No. 820050330for one lot for a privateeducational
institutional
use (modularunit classroom)associatedwith a religiousorganization,
on 0.s6'|gross
acresin the R-90zone,subjectto the followingconditions:
1. PreliminarvPlanConformance
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The proposeddevelopmentmust comply with the conditionsof the approveo
plan',).
Resolution
for Preliminary
PlanNo. 120050870
(',preliminary
2. SitePlan
Approvalunderthe Preliminary
Plan is limitedto one lot for a 10,954squarefoot
modularbuildingfor a privateinstitutional
use to accommodate
a maximumof 30
childrenfor the entireFaithArtsAcademySchool
3. ParkPlanninoandStewardship
The Applicantshall complywith the followingconditionsas outlinedin the staff
memorandum
datedSeptember15,2008frompark planningand Stewardship:
a. Any proposedchurchaccessthroughM-NCppCownedor managedproperty
off of Layhill Road must be approvedby M-NCppC Staff prior to its
construction.Engineering
detailsmustbe preparedby Applicantand submitied
to M-NCPPCStafffor approvalpriorto proceeding
with construction.A park
permitis requiredfor construction
of any churchrelatedaccessor gradingon
the parkproperty.
b. Applicantto preparean AccessEasementAgreement
that allowschurcnusers
to accessthe churchand relatedfacilitiesthroughthe entrancelocatedon MNcPPc land. ThisproposedAgreementis to be submittedto M-NCppc Siaff
for approvaland executionprior to any constructionby Applicantof a
connection
to the parkentrance.
c. Applicant
to submitdetailedengineering
documents
regarding
alignment
and
construction
of any proposedsewer and water lines and stormwateroutfall
proposedon parklandfor M-NCPPCapprovalprior to construction.A park
permitis requiredfor construction
of theselinesandoutfall.
d. Any necessaryacceleration/dece
leration lanesrequiredon LayhillRoadwhen
the Applicantconstructsits accessto the parldchurch
entrancewill be the sole
responsibility
of the Applicant.
4. Liqhtinq
a. On-sitestreetand parkinglotdownlighting
fixturesmustbe fullcut-offfixtures;
b. Deflectors
mustbe installedon all up-lighting
fixturescausingpotentialglareor
excessillumination;
c. llluminationlevels,excludingstreetscapelight fixtures,shall not exceed0.5
footcandles(fc) at any property line abutting county roads or adjacent
properties.
residential
5 . Landscaoinq&Environment
a. Providea morecommonvarietyof streettreealongLayhillRoad.
b, Provideadditional
foundationplantingin the frontof the proposedbuilding.
o.

ForestConservation
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The proposeddevelopmentshall complywith the conditionsof the preliminary
forestconservation
plan.The Applicantshallsatisfyall conditions
priorto recording
of plat(s)or MontgomeryCounty Departmentof permittingServices(MCDPS)
issuanceof sedimentand erosioncontrolpermits:
a. Approval of final forest conservationplan consistentwith the approved
preliminary
forestconservation
planpriorto any clearing,gradingor demolition
on thesite.
b. The finalforestconservation
planmustreflectall requirements
foundin Section
109.8 of the ForestConservation
(COMCOR18-01AM).
Regutations
This
includes:
i. A methodof meetingthisplan'splantingrequirements
ii. lf
off-site reforestation/afforest
ation
is
chosen,
reforestation/affo
restationplan with full plantingplan,locationand
maihtenance
planmustbe includedas partof ihe submission.
c. A certifiedarboristmust be presentat the pre-construction
meeting,during
construction,and after constructionto implementspecifictree protection
measuresas identified
on theforestconservation
plan.
d, All financialsecuritymust be submittedto M-NCppc priorto any demolition,
clearing,or gradingon the SubjectProperty.
7. StormwaterManaqement
The proposed developmentis subject to stormwater Managementconcept
approvalconditionsdated June 4, 2007, unless amendedand approvedby
MCDPS.
8. DevelopmentProqram
The Applicantmust constructthe proposeddevelopmentin accordancewith ihe
programshallbe reviewedand approved
Development
Program.A Development
by M-NCPPCStaff priorto approvalof the certifiedsite plan. The Developmenr
Programshallincludea phasingscheduleas follows:
a. offsiteeasements/agreements
mustbe executedpriorto clearingandgrading;
b. Final paving and striping must be completedwithin six months of the
occupancyof the classroom;
c. Landscaping,
includingthe streettreesand foundationplanting,andthe on-site
lightingmustbe completedwithinsix monthsof the occupancy
of the proposeq
building;
d. specify phasingof pre-construction
meetings,dedications,sedimenverosion
control,or otherfeatures.
9. ClearinoandGradinq
Applicantmustensurethat thereis no clearingor gradingof the subjectproperty
priorto M-NCPPCapprovalof the CertifiedSite plan.
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10. Certified
SitePlan
Priorto CertifiedSitePlanapprovalthe followingrevisionsshallbe includedand/or
provided,subjectto Staffreviewandapproval:
information
Minorcorrections
andclarifications
to sitedetailsand labeling;
o , Minorcorrections
to the datatablefor parking;
Additional
plantingandchangesto the plantlist;
foundation
.l
Development
Program,Inspection
Schedule,
and Siteplan Resolution.
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat all site development
elementsas shownon
Strathmoreat Bel Pre, Lot 44 drawingsstampedby the M-NCppCon September5,
2008shallbe required,
exceptas modifiedby theaboveconditions
of approval;
and
BE lT FURTHERRESOLVEDthat, having given fuil consideration
to the
recommendations
and findingsof its staff,whichthe planningBoardherebyadoptsand
incorporates
by reference(exceptas modifiedherein),and upon consideration
of the
entirerecord,the Montgomerycounty PlanningBoard FINDS,with the conditionsof
approval,that:
LThe

site Plan conformsto all non-illustrative
planor
elementsof a development
diagrammaticplan, and all bindingelementsof a schematicdevelopmentplan,
certified by the HearingExaminerunder section sg-D-1.64, ot is consistentwith
an approvedproject plan for the optionalmethod af developmentif required,
unlessthe PlanningBoardexpresslymodifies any elementof theprojectplan.
plan,Diagrammatic
The proposeddevelopment
is not subjectto a Development
Planor ProjectPlan.

2.

The site Plan meets all of the requirementsof the R-90 zone and where
applicableconforms to an urbanrenewalplan approvedunderChapter56
The site Planmeetsall of the requirements
of the R-90zoneas demonstrated
in
the proieciDataTableshownbelow.

Bequremenlsafthex-gozane
The StaffReportcontainsa data tablethat liststhe ZoningOrdinancerequired
development
standardsand the development
standardsproposedfor approval.
The Boardfinds,basedon the aforementioned
data table,and otherevidence
and testimonyof record, that the Applicationmeets all of the applicable
requirements
of the R-90 Zone. The Board further finds that the proposeo
privateeducationaluse relatedto a religiousorganizationis not subjectto a
specialexceptionand is exemptfrom the specialexceptionrequirements
unoer
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Section 59-G-2.19(e)of the MontgomeryCounty Zoning Ordinance. The
followingdata table sets forth the developmentstandardsapprovedby ihe
PlanningBoardandbindingon the Applicant.
Data,Table
DevelopmentStandard

Permitted/Required

Development
StandardsApproved
by the Boardand
Bindingon the
Applicant

Lot Area (squarefeet)

9,000

26,136

Max, Density

N/A'

10,854'

Not Applicable

NotApplicable

25

48
63
12t44
168
138

Min. MPDUs (4o of total dui

Min. Buildine Setbacks(ft.)
From Street
Rear
Side
Min. lor width at BRL
Min. lot width at Street

25
8/25
75
25

Max. Building tleight (ft.)

J)

l5

Max. Building Coverage (Vo)

30

Min. Lot Width (fL)

22

Not Specified

t6

Max. Parking Spaces

NotSpecified

t2

' Densityis Iimited
by lot coyeragefor this use.
' Approximatefootpdnt
of the buildingis 5,427squarefeet.
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3.

.

The locations of the buildings and sttuctures, the open spaces,landscaping,
recreation facilities, and pedestrian and vehicular circulation systems are
adequate,safe, and efficient.
a. Locationsofbuildinqsandstructures
The proposedmodularclassroomis sitedan adequatedistancefrom Layhill
Roadand proportionally
on the siteto accommodate
the parkingneedsof the
classroomandadjacentchurchactivities.The heightof the profosedbuilding
is 15 feet, which is relativelylow in scale comparedto the surroundin!
buildings,existingchurchand existinghousesto the westof the church.The
buildingis rectangular
in shapeand is sitedapproximately
4g feetfromLayhill
Roadwith a buildingenvelopeadequately
surtedfor the building.parkingfor
patronsof the classroomis locatedin front of the buildingwith the prmary
officeentranceon the southside closestto the existingchurchand parking
for the church. The rocationof the modurarbuirdingiJadequate,sai", ano
efficient.
b. OpenSpaces
The site Planproposesapproximately
22 percentbuildingcoverage,
whichis
underthe maximumailowedby g percent. The site has no gieen space
requirementwithinthe zone. The site has ampleopen spacearoundthe
perimeterof the building,and the accessto the adjacentparkand churchis
adequate,safe,andefficient.
c. Landscapinoand
Liqhtinq
The proposedlandscaping
on the siteconsistsof a doubrerowof treesalong
Layhill Road. The Applicantwill need to provideadditionalfoundation
plantingaroundthe proposedclassroombuildingand on the northside to
providefor a bufferto the existingparkingfor the MatthewHensontrailhead.
As amended,landscaping
wiil providefor adequate,safe, and efficientsite
bufferingand planting.
The lightingplan consistsof wall-mounted
fixtureson the buildingfaqadeto
providefor illumination
and safetyfor churchpatronsof the classroomano
parkingareas. All site lightingwill provideadequate,safe,and efficientsite
illumination.
d. Recreation
Facilities
The Applicationis not subiectto the RecreationGuidelinesas this is not
project.
considered
a residential
e. Pedestrian
andVehicularCirculation
Systems
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Vehicularaccessto the schoolis limitedto ingressonlyvia the sharedaccess
drivewayacrossthe M-NCPPCpropertyfrom LayhillRoad for the school
directlyacrossfromMiddlevale
Lane. The one-wayaccessdrivecontinues
to
the adjacentchurchpropertytowardthe south,whichcontainsa right-in-right_
out at LayhillRoad. Pedestrianaccessis providedvia a stripedcrosswalk
drivewayconnecting
the siteto the existingchurchand drivewaysconnecting
the siteto the sidewalkon LayhillRoad.LocalAreaTransportation
and policy
AreaMobilityReviewsare not requiredfor thisexemptuse.
The Parks Departmentis constructinga sign to notify park patronsthat
parkingfor the trail head is providedin the spacesallocatedand to noiify
patronsof the privateeducational
usethatparkingin the trailheadparkinglot
is intendedfor park patronsonly. The sign will be placed in the mosr
appropriatelocationto providefor enhancedvisibilityof the parkingarea
associated
withthetrail.
Therefore,the PlanningBoard finds that the vehicularand pedestrian
circulation
is adequate,
safeand efficient.
4.

Each structureand use is compatiblewith other usesand other site plans and
with existingand proposedadjacent development.
The proposedclassroomis bufferedadequatelyfrom propertiesto the
northand createsan appropriate
frontonto LayhillRoad. The development
providesan extensionof the adjacentchurchtacililyand is compatiblewith
the otherexistingand proposedresidential
and institutional
usessurrounding
the site. The proposedbuildingsadequately
transitionto the existingchurch
on the adjacentlotto the south.
At the first hearing,the PlanningBoardheardtestimonyaboutthe
appearance
of, and parkingissuesassociated
with,both the schooland the
adjacent church, which arc located on separate lots. Specifically,
representatives
of local civic groups testifiedthat the crrurchparkingloi
housesa dumpsterand a trailer,and expresseda desireto see thoseitems
removed.Theserepresentatives
furthertestifiedthat the dumpsterandtrailer
render 16 parkingspaces unusable,and expresseda concernthat these
conditionscould resultin inadequatechurchparking,which,in turn, might
leadto overflowparkingin the adjacentMatthewHensonpark parkingarea,
Concernsaboutthe appearanceof itemsin the churchparkinglot and the
adequacyof parkingat the churchare beyondthe scopeof this proceeding.
However,the Boardnotesthat it also heardtestimonyfrom Staffthat even
with 16 spaceseliminated
the churchcurrenilyexceedsthe numberof spaces
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required.The issueof potentialoverflowparkingat the adjacenttrailheadwill
be addressedby signagerestricting
parkingto parkusers.
Additionally,
at the first hearing,there were two primarydesign
concernsraised with respectto the proposedbuilding.The civic group
representatives
arguedthat the proposedbuildingshouldbe screenedfrom
the MatthewHensonPark, and that the buildingwail facingLayhillRoad
shouldbe brokenup with designdetailsthat will preventit from havinga
monotonousappearance.The Boardfinds that the designconcernsraised
with respectto the proposedbuildinghavebeenaddressed.
specifically,
the
desireto havethe.building
wallfrontingon LayhillRoadbrokenup withdesign
featureswill be addressedby the locationof the frontdoorto the schooland
windows along that fagade. Enhancedprantingbetweenthe proposeo
buildingand the MatthewHensonpark will adequatelyscreenthe building
from the park.The site plan meetsall applicablerequirements
of chaprer
224 regardingforest conservation,
chapter 19 regardingwater resource
protection,
andanyotherapplicable
law.
5. The site Plan meets all applicablerequirementsof chapter 22A regardingforest
conservation,chapter 19 regardingwater resourceprotection,and any other
applicablelaw.
The proposedstormwatermanagement
conceptapprovedon June
4' 2007' includeson-sitechannelprotectionmeasuresvia a dry pond and
flow dispersion;on-sitewater qualitycontrolvia sand filters,bio-filters,a
proprietary
filterwithstrucluralpretreatment,
and non-structural
methods;and
on-siterechargevia non-structural
methodsincludingdry wellsand recharge
trenches.
The MarylandDepartment
of NaturalResources
(DNR)grantedan
exemptionfromthe forestconservation
requirements
to allowminorclearino
in August ol 2001 (FCA-Fire#co2-04),
and the Departmentof permittin[
servicesgrantedapprovarof a sedimentcontrorpermit(sc permit2o}g77i.
After the Preliminaryand site plans were filed in 2005,the Applicantwas
required to submit a forest conservationplan addressingthe forest
conservationrequirementsand account for the forest clearingwith the
applications.
The conditionsof approvalfor the Siteplan andforestconservation
plan requirethe Applicantto obtaintheseapprovalspriorto any clearingand
gradingon the Property. The Applicantis responsiblefor mitigatinjany
clearingassociatedwith the proposeddeveropment.The prann-ing
board
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findsthatthe site Planmeetsall of the applicable
requirements
of the Forest
Conservation
Law.
6. CommunityConcerns.
At the Reconsideration
Hearing, Mr. Kauffungerraised three main
objectionsto the site Plan. First,Mr. Kauffungerarguedthat the Application
shouldhavegonethrougha specialExceptionprocessbecausethe piopertyis
not ownedby FaithcommunityBaptistchurch but by FaithArts Academy,Inc.
At the Reconsideration
Hearing, Staff refened to the special Exception
exemptions
undersection59-G-2.19(e)
and testifiedthatthecommonpracticeis
to grant an exemptionfor a privateeducationalinstitutionassociatedwith a
religiousorganization
as longas the religiousorganization
is usingthe schoolas
their.own. This argumentwas,outsideof the scopeof reconsideration
hearing,
whichis limltedto the reasonsfor whichreconsideration
wasgranted.Butevenif
it was properlybeforethe Board,this developmentdid nof requirea special
Exceptionfor the reasonsexplainedby staff. Namely,section 59-G-2:i9(e)
providesthat "[t]herequirements
of section G-2.19,'whichcreatesa special
Exception requirements
for privateeducationalinstitutionsgenerally,,,dbnor
apply to the use of any lot, lots or tract of land tor any privatee'ducationar
institutionor parochialschool,which is locatedin a buildingor on premises
ownedor leasedby anychurchor religious
institution...."
ThesecondobjectionMr. Kauffunger
raisedis thatthe schoolis too bigfor
the numberof studentsit is limitedto by the Application.The preliminarvFlan
and Site Planapprovalsboth limitthe numberof studentsto 30. Any incre-ase
in
enrollmentabove30 studentswill requireApF reviewand a trafficstudy,which
may resultin additionalimprovements
and requirements.
The planningboardis
not responsible
for determiningwhethera schoolis too big for the numberof
students.'As long as the appropriaterequirements
such as Rpr are met, the
PlanningBoarddoes not have the authorityto limit the classroomto student
ratio. Therefore,the PlanningBoardfindsthat the appropriate
requirements
of
the zoneweremetand the Siteplanwasproperlyapproved.
The third argument is that Mr. Kauffungerbelievesthat the State
Delegation
wanteda morestringentSite plan reviewfor this propertyand that is
what is requiredby House Bill 399. This argumentis the originaireasonthe
Boardgrantedreconsideration.The planningBoardand its siaff re-examined
House Bill 399, which governs this property in preparationfor the
Reconsideration
Hearing. HouseBill399 specifically
statesthat the Application
must undergosite plan reviewunder Chapter59 ol the Montgomery'
Counry
code. The Bill did not create more stringentstandardsttran ttrosealreadv
appliedto this Applicationby chapter 59. The planningBoardfinds that the
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Applicationmeets all of the applicablesite plan criteriaunderchapter5g as
required
by HouseBill399.
BE lr FURTHERRESOLVED,
thatthis Resolution
incorporates
by reference
all
evidenceof record,includingmaps,drawings,memoranda,
correspondence,
andother
information;
and
BE lr FURTHERRESOLVED,
thatthis site plan shallremainvalidas provided
in Montgomery
CountyCodeg 59-D-3.8;
and

RESOLVED,
that the date of this Resolutionis
cfiF
20F#RTHER
1 rn-:
{,'-' r'| hT
(which
record);and

is the date that this Resolutionis.mailedto all partiesof

BE lT FURTHERRESOLVED,that any party authorizedby law to taKean
administrative
appealmust initiatesuchan appealwithinthirtydaysof the dateof this
Resolution,
consistentwith the procedural
rulesfor the judicialreviewof administrative
agencydecisionsin CircuitCourt(Rule7-203,MarylandRules).

CERTIFICATION
Thisis to certifythatthe foregoingis a trueandcorrectcopyof a resolution
adoptedby
the Montgomery
park
county PlanningBoardof rhe Maryland-National
capital
and
PlanningCommission
on motionof Commissioner
Wells-Harley,
secondedby
commissioner
Presley,withcommissioners
Hanson,Alfandre,presley,andWellsHarleyvotingin favorof the motion,andwithcommissioner
cryor absent,at its regular
meeting
heldonThursday,
September
10,2009,in SilverSpring,Maryland.

RoyceHanslgn,
Chairman
Montgomery
CountyPlanningBoard

